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Charming

Patent )

Leathers.
Every stylMi young woman will

want a pair to' wear with ln-- r

liastcr bonnet. These arc very
swagger, superb qualin, patent
leather, with the popular round
toe, straight across tips.

$3.50.
If wc didn't have them you'd

have to pay the dealers $4.00 to
?5.oo

IN MEN'S we have the NEW-
EST shape with new vesting tops,
as good as other dealers ask $5.00
for

Our
Price $3.50,

110 kFltUCH STREET.

W$E
The Wllkes-llarr- o ItecorCl can bo Had

In Scrr nt on at the news stands of M.
Alclnhart, 119 Wyoming avenue; Mac,
Lackawanna aer.uo

CITY iNUTES.
Matthew Hean of Old Forge, has been

appointed a coustublo bj court to 1111 a
. nancy.
Mrs. Mjrtha Mooro Averv, of Ilolon,

v. ill deliver n free lecture, entitled, "So-
cialism, the Hope of Humunlty," at Tun-
er's hall, Wednesday evening.

Saturday afternoon a horse owned by
Joseph Grcbi ran nway on Jefferson ave-
nue totully demolishing the wagon. The
hore was caught before It did any Injury
to Itself.

M. J. Donahoo, of this city, chairman
of tho boird of Brand directors of the
Young Men's Institute, has called a meet-
ing of the board In tills city Saturday.
April 23.

Tho Delaware and Hudson company
paid Saturday at the White Oak mines
at Arehbald, the cat shops at Honednle
and the trainmen on tho Honesdale divin-Io- n

of tho Gravity.
Appeals from the Tltst Second nnd

Fouith vv.u ds of Carbondalo will be heard
by tho rouutv commissioners todav
Third, rifth and Sixth wards. Carbon-dal- e,

appeals will bo heard tomorrow
Last week bank cxch-ingc- i through

the Scranton Clearing house nre reported
as follows bv II J Anderson in inah-- r
April 4, ?1S1. 115 6s; April C. $171,331.18, April
t. J121.2IIU: April 7, $137.73J.10. April t,
holldav , April , $13273.n, total, $7ol,
(106.20.

Tho pollco hao been asked to tlnd
Mllllo Vandcrmaek, u 17- -j ear-ol- d girl,
who came fiom Carbondalo to this cityFriday to visit lolatlves living on Vinestreet. She has not bien at the Vinestreet house, and her whertabouts aieunknown.

WALTER DIVORCE CASE.

She. Denies Tlmt .She Deserted Her
Husband or Wns t ruel to II jm.

A heailng was had on Satutdny In
the divorce case of Clmuncey r Walteragainst Vet ah J. Walter, the charges
being desertion and cruel and barbar-
ous treatment Hoth of these allega-
tions aie denied, and the respondent
nNo raisea the question of Jurisdiction,
the acts complained of having takenplace in Wnvno county.

Attorneys C. L Harding and J. r
Kcrugg represented the llbellant, nnd
A. A. Vosburg. evq , appeared for the
jcspondciit.

HANDSOME PAROCHIAL SCHOOL.

Greeted nt Toivnndn Through tho
KHorfii of Hov. liim. Kelly.

llev. Charles r. Kelley, D. D., for-
merly of this city, but for some jears
IKistor of the Catholic church of

has Issued invitations to the
formal opening tomorrow of a new

school erected In Townnda
through his efforts.

It was expected that Ulshops O'Hara
nnd Hoban and a number of pilests of
this city and Its vicinity wilt attend.
The building cost $30,000.

ooooooooooooooooo
I Fresh Fish

N

and

Oysters
Every Day.

THE
SCRANTON CASH STORE

ooooooooooooooooo

DR. DIXON'S LAST

DAY AS PASTOR

'reached Ills Pinal Sermons to Large

Congregations Yesterday.

LUAVGS FOR uOSTUN NFXT WEEK

On Sunday, April it I, Ho lleglrn IU

I'lMloriitn with tlie Mnrrru Avcntio

llnpllit I lnirch, Mlilch Him Oncol
tliu I'our I, urgent Congregation In

Thru 'il-- - ostordny .Morning and
Evening Dr. Dixon Itcfcntil ISritlll
to Ills Dcpailiirc.

ltev. Dr. Joseph K. Wxon's pantot.itc
of tho 1'cnii Avenue Hnptlsct chuich
ended ycstoidaj. Two weeKsc hence he
will become the pastot of tho Wniren
Avetillo Hnptlst chuich, of Honlott,
which has one of the four largest llup-tls- t

conglegatloni In that city.
Aside fiom the Hlgrillleniice of Kaslei.

tho church's largo auditorium was fill-

ed to oei How ins at the two sei vices
yesterday, ooies being nttraci-- d

by tho last oppoitunitles to hear the
popular pastot He pleached, no fare-
well sermon, although lie refened to
his departure during the morning and
evening service.

In the moinlng Dr Dixon remarked
for tho benefit of those w ho would not
be present In tho evening that he would
leave Hcrnntcm and his church with n
heart full of giatltude for the klnd-ness-

of his people He wished to
make public acknowledgement to tho
niwspapois for their geneious consid-
eration of him and his woik Thev
hnd helped him, ho said, and he wlshtd
to thank them sincerely and heaitlly.
Their Mippoit, peculiar to Scranton,
of the chuiches and church woik had
been a matter of great pergonal gint-lllcati-

to him, whose efforts In the
cause or Chi 1st they had fuitheied
in noble fishlon The same comment

(ih made In substance by Dr. Dixon
In the evening

LAVISHLY Di:COItATHD
The audience mom of the church was

never moie handsomely decorated than
yesterday The lloial tt eminent of the
pulpit and platform was magnificent
with its pvramid of Hastei lilies mid u
small gioiii) of palms. Hinila was
usi d ti Intel twine the pulpit desk
Uyadnrhs, a bank of tarnations, ioe.
siliea blossoms nnd other plants com- - ,

pleted tho display
The I'llncp of Life" was the sub- -

jevt of Dr. DKon'h Million which was
based upon the text. "Ye deslied n
murdeier to be granted unto you; mil
killed the Pilnce of Life, whom Cod
hath laired fiom the dead," Acts 111: i

14, IK Ills evening topic was "The j

Glad Vision." He preached fiom John,

hi, ...1 . n,v. iinnbl.. Julll 1U"TO1,U ihu
gain admission to the church. After i

the seivlce Dr. Dixon for the last time
appeared ofllcially before membs of
the congregation. It was dining the
usual after-meetin- g for those wishing
special piajer. The occasion was a
veiy soirowlul one to the pastor and
his people.

In the afternoon Dr Dixon ion-duct-

the exercises of the 1'enn Ave-
nue church's Amerman Memoilal mis-
sion on Prescott avenue In addition
to his address, there were many at-

tractions vocal and recitative num-
bers.

DEPARTS NEXT WEEK
Dr. Dixon spoke on "The Kind of

Face After the Resurrection." Human-
ity, he said, Is personally lesponsible
for Its physiognomy Persons wouldn't
have long noses If they didn't need
them to Into the business of
others. A man who dissipates has a
dlbslpated countenance. The drunk4-ai- d

looks the diunkard, the saintly
person looks snlntb As we will look
In heaven we look here Wo look heie
as we feel Inside, and, consequently
humnnlU's looks are as humanity
lives.

Xenr the conclusion ot tho service,
resolutions of legiet over Dr Dlvon's
departure and adopted by the mission
were presented by Isaac Post, the old-

est member of tho church
Dr. Dlvon Mrs Dixon nnd the ihil-dre- n

have for some time been
nt the home of Mis. Lemuel Amerman
on Clay av enue Their household
goods will be shipped to Hoston this
week and they will leave here for that
city early next week. Dr Dixon will
preaih Ills Hist in the Wnr- -
len Avenue chinch Sunday, April 21.

Ills Bost'M residence will be at No.
2C1 West siwinn street

Alice, one of Dr Dlxon'b chlldien,
Is quite seriously 111 with fever, the
exact nature of which has not been
deter mined. The child's condition

was such as to suggest possible
Interference with lurnlly's plans tor
depattutc.

In the Enstei Day Issue of Our
Church Mesenger," the Penn nvenlie
Baptist publication, Dr. Dixon made
his good-by- e ns follows, In part;

Lot our pistol' draw out his gnod-bv- o

I lto Its original
GOD HE WITH Vol"

Todnv's lesson Is
"Mer rr.ay conn, mm may go
Hut Christ stands by lorever."

During my ministry lure some of our
choicest spirits tald good-bj- c to us.
Hv their faith It t us havo Inith to tlio
end- -

"Say not good-bj-

Hut In somo hrlRltlor, talrer clime
Hid me good morning

Since the announcement of the con-
clusion of Dr Dixon's pastorate hoie
was first made, he has been In con-
stant ttcelpt of scores of written and
verbal regrets from tho city's best
known people of all denominations.
Many of the reeiets, too, were frorrr
persons without chuich nlllllatluus but
of considerable repute In the city, the
whole testifying to the general esteem
In which ho was held by the city ns a
community

SAIJBA1II IvOTUS.

A sunrlso ptaer meeting In the Wash-
burn Stum I'iesbterlnn chutcii wut, led
by Hev L. R Foster

Scdctaiy V W. Pearsall conducted th
Easter mi vice of tht Hnlltuad oung
Mm's Christian association.

Mrs. NeilW Lowi, tho general were-ta- r

concluded the afternoon seivlce In
tho Young Women's Chilstlan association
looms.

IIol communion service wns adminis-
tered estei(la morning at St Jlaik s
Lutheran church the pastor, Hev
L Ramir, Ph U

Hev. W. J. Fold of the tiitdi Hldge
Baptist chuich, addrtestd the uftiMUooii
Oospol rnet'tlnic in tin, iming .Mn s
Christian association vmsterda

An offering tui the gene nil asuemlil
assessment was rectlvcd at the Wash-
burn Street I'tonInK rlun church csler-da- y

and tho nt(ii.iirv amount was real-
ised fur the chuich apportionment.

Tho mombcrs of St. Brendan Council,
No 213. Young Men's Institute, met At
their rooms, on South Main avenue,

morning, und proceeded in a burly
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to St, l'ntrlck'H church, where they at-

tended the 9 o'clock mass and received
holy communion.

L0NG-P0RG0TT- EN LAW.

Iirenl Knowledge IIiiiIWih New to
the I omt, Though Vert ncleul.
In the ttespnss suit brought by the

Lackawanna Iron and Oonl company
against W M Springer, tho question
of the defeudnnt'H ball Is still at Issue.
Mi Hpilngei, It will bo renumbered,
was sued for $10,000 damages for cut-
ting l.suu tiees fiom the Daniel Smith
tint In l.nokuwitnim township, which

the plaintiff company owns
Hall In the sum of $10 000 wns de

mand) d and Mi. Springer, being unable
to secure It. hnd to submit to being
placid In- - the custody of the sheriff lie
pec tiled his leleuse sllottly afteiwmds
thiough the effoits of Ills attorneys,
who complained to court that the ball
was excessive and secured Mi Spring-
er s iclensp on $1,000 ball, pending the
mgument of a rule to show cnuse why
the ball should not be cut down.

Saturday morning, when this nile
crime uu for nicumont Mr Hums, of
counsel for the defense, spuing a sur-pils- e

by quoting an act of 17J"i which
excuses from giving ball In such cases
as this any man who owns real estate
valued nt fifty pounds It was shown
by allldavlt that .Mr Springer Is worth
many times more thnn this ntnount
and a claim was made for his

without ball.
Judge Gunster, not feeling Inclined

to act forthwith in this latter mat-
ter, fixed tho ball of Mr. Springer nt
$1,(100 and granted a rule, loturnable
next Saturday, to show cause why tho
defendant In view of his being a ptop-er- tj

holder to the value of llfty pounds,
should not be loleavd without Call.

MUST BE IN DISTRICT,

I lurd District Itepiilillcnus Adopt
little ( oiiccrriing ( onxeiiliinis.

Heunftor Itepubllcan conventions In
the Third Legislative d. strict will be
held within the boundailes of the dis-tii- ct

instead of In the touit house as
has been the custom.

This wns decided upon at a. meeting
of th" standing committee in the arbi-
tration room S.ituid.iy afternoon. The
revolution pleading for the change was
offered by Attorney James V. Watkhis,
of Taylor, and the motion for Its
adoption was made by n Lackawanna
township man. William Weer. Glen-bui- n,

the Ablngtons and Scott were
ni rayed ngalns-- l the meas-ui- e ns was
also the little pitch of Scianton, which
is contained In the dlstilct. Hellovue
Heights, W 1' Davis, the delegate
therefrom voting to keep the conven-
tion in the city

Despite the opposition the resolutions
pussul )i n vote of Ifl to C.

W. H Sherman, of Dalton, ttled to
have the Hist session under tho new
title nt Dalton, but the Tn lor men
with their neighbors weie in the ma- -

M nr.nl,,,. oils In """ '" ciiiiiib

poke

have

b A

looms

tinet

and John It. Jones acted as secietary.
The dlstilct convention to elect

delegates lit the state i (invention will
bo held In Tnylm on Tuesday, Apt II
19 and the primaries villi be held next
Sat ut day between the hours of I and
7 , in

FUNERAL OF WILLIAM MAIION.

(t Mas Attended by immense Con-- c

oiumi of People.
The funeral of the late William

Malum was held vesteiday afternoon
from tho residence In Olyphnnt. A
silent proof of the esteem In which the
deceased was hold during life wns
shown by the Immense concourse of
friends who viewed the lemalns as they
reposed in a handsome broadcloth cas-
ket Many beautiful lloral designs and
bouquets were laid either upon or near
the bier, furnishing further proof of
legard.

At 2.!!0 o'clock the lemalns weie borne
to SI. Pattlok's church. A short ser-
vice wns held, the lector. Rev P J.
Muiphy, ofllclatlng and also picuehed
an eloquent seimon eulogistic of the
deceased. Miss Annie Blown sang
"Lead, Klndlv Light" at the conclusion
of the blessing, The remains weie then
borne to Carbondale for Interment. It
required a. special train of eleven cats
to carry the coi tege Rev. J. M. Smoul-te- r

pionourrced the benediction at the
grave

The active pall-boare- were P J.
Hoban, R J. Gallagher, J. .1. Fndden
and Thomas Monohmi, of Olypliant: M.
J Dufly, of Cnibondnle, nnd J. J.
Hrowrr, of Scrnnton Tho honormy
pall-be- ers were- - District Attorney
John R. Jones and John Penman, of
Olypliant John J O'Rojle, J. R. Covne,
John Clark nnd Pete;- - Zelgler, of Scian-
ton Tho Ludco of Elks, of this city,
attended In u bodj.

CABBAGE CASE IS STILL ON.

I 'on lid It Impossible to Finish It
S'litiudii) Night.

After the Oood Friday tecess, Judge
S' took up the cabbage case
cj ce more Saturday meaning nnd gave
notice to the attornejs that It would
have to be concluded before adjourn-
ment.

The case, howevei, developed such
ss that when 0 o'clock

ni rived It was so far from being 'd

that the judue decided to con-

tinue It over until Monday

TP0 MUCH ESTIUATINQ.

Joint Committee Went Oicr tJI.OOO
Aboie the Hevenue.

As intimated In Saturday's Tribune,
the Joint estimates committee of coun-
cils on Friday night Included irr the ap-
propriation oidlnunce mote than $1,000
above the levenue of $29 J 100 This was
ascot tallied In tho revision of the ilg-ut- es

Sntuida in the city clerks de-
partment

A meetlnc of 'bo committee will be
held tonight, wlin tho ordinance will
be reduced to the uqulied cinount

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars
Signature lfZktftA

MAX WIIIII.K, Knot unj Shoe Maker.

llcslnhox toordsr fiom St 7ft up Men
unletf unci huc-lx- , (Hie j adlus' miIch and hi uis
GDc All vvuilt yimruiilreil.

117 I'cnn Avenue, bCRANION, PA.

Dyspepsia, Ilriirtijiirn Hut
iritis ;tid uli
SlouiacU lilsor.

dor positively cured Urover c.nilum'x Uvx
pepufu He mud j in 11 tuieclllc, tinu dote ro.
rnuveaicll cllties, undu peiriiaueiilcureof
the most chronic and .evurd cusm In Kiuiran.
teed. Do not Hltrer! A All-ce- botllo will
convince tlio most alieptleul,

.MulthoM llioi., Unulitt, ii'10 Lucku
wunnu u venue.

CELEBRATION OF

UPRISING OF '98

Societies ol City Decide

to Celebrate livcnl.

JULY 4 SELECTED AS THE DATE

It I llto Intention to Novo I'icld Dny

Sports and a speech by Some Ora-

tor of National ltcpiilittlon--- i oin-iiiltt- en

Appointed to Hegln I'rrtinr-iitton- s

lor lite i:veiil--Mron- u ltenol-tUioi- m

Adopted with Ilulvrxncc to
I lie Ctilimi I rouble.

In l espouse to a call suited by a
committee of the Ancient order of
Hiberlnu societies of bcranton, thirty- -

six Irish Ameilcnii organizations In
Ltickawunnn county ectil n coininttce ,

ot live and their respective presidents Y
to meet lust evening at 4J1 Lackawan- - V
na iiveune for the puipose or pt opin-
ing a celebration of the one hundredth
armlvotsarj ot the Insureetlon ot 17US

In Ireland.
They elected C. T. Roland net mi-ne- nt

pusldcnt; John P. Collins, oC

CaibondaK, James T.
McGlnnls, secretary nnd John S. Mc-Cab- e,

financial secietaiy.
It was decided to have a Field Day

on July 4th and alt-- to secute some
speaker of national lcputation to de-

liver an oration at the grounds. John
T. O'Neill, William Dnwfcon, Owen F.
MdKennn, William McDonoiVgh and
John T. Giuan wore appointed a com-
mittee to get options on grounds und
report at tho next meeting, Sunday
evenlng, April 17th. An executive com-

mittee consisting ot the piesldents
of the various societies ieptesented
was also appointed.

Before adjoining the patilotlsm of
the delegates began to assert Itself
and resulted In the adoption of the
following resolutions:

The leincteiitutlvcs of the
otli ties ot Laekawanni county In

((invention for the purpose ot
devising monni to appropriate! colebrn'e
tho centennial of tho effoits made by
the hlsli patriots In 17jS fot i (institu-
tional HbPits In Ireland desire to voice
their sentiments on this the (ve prob-
ably of a declaration of war bv tho nt

of these fulled States of Amor-le- a

against tho trranlcal und abortive
methods emploid bv tho Spanish upon
the nitlvis of the island ot l uU.i also
for the diabolical treachery ol the Sp

In destrolng the biltlrslilp Milne
and Its 2',G brave sailors, and liaie thelc-for- e

Resolved. That we arc heartllv In favor
ot cm i reprtseiitntlies nnd smators in
congress voting for the fullest liberty to
the people of the Island ol Cuba, and
that the United States sh ill guarantee
and defend such llbirtles until the are
pormanenti and forever established.

It( solved, That until Spiln shall have
atoned for Its amnzlnl outingeuus min-
der of our seamen In the bav of Ha-
vana that the guns of our ships should
never cease firing while their shots would
be effective on any Spanish possession.

IU solved, That we pledge our suppoit
to tho nation In any emergent and are
wllllhg to be numbered among those who
ere pr p ired to mako any sacrlllco for
our country and Its flag

The resolutions aie signed by the
following members of the committee
appointed to draft them- - J C.
Vnughan, Edwmd F. Hlewltt, C T.
Uoland, John J. Murphy, James A.
O'Hara, Dr. J. P. Walker. P. J. Kelly,
John P Collins,

DEJESKI BADLY HURT.

Ho Vins .Murderously Assaulted bi
I'dugliN Irom .llinoolci.

Mlnooka. toughs committed a mur-
derous nsnult last night on Conls De-Jes-

In a South Washington saloon.
Ho was hit with a chair wielded by one
of the.gnng and now lies with a broken
arm, a cut scalp nnd many bruises In
the Lackawnnna hospltl.

Dejeskl and his brother had been
drinking heavily In a Polish saloon on
Washington avenue Uejeskl loft the
place about a quaiter of an hour nfter
the bi other had taken his departure.
As he was passing the dooiway some-
one hit him over the head with a chair
and felled him to the sidewalk. He was
struck again, the second blow breaking
his aim above the elbow. After being
kicked about ho was left bleeding,
half dead and unconscious on tho
stieet

Word was sent to tho police and Ra-

ti olman Patty and Dugguii were sent
to the scene-

- with the patrol wagon.
Dejeskl had meanwhile been taken to
his somo on Elm street near the Erie
and Wyoming Valley lallroad. where
the policemen found him. Ho was
conscious but unable to speak. No
tlino wns lost In taking him to the
central police stntlon where Pollco Sur-
geon Fulton dressed the scalp wound
and dltected his lemoval to the Lacka-
wanna hospital vvheie his fractured
arm was given attention

The police made an effort last night

X. OUR SPECIALTY,

43

Our Store offers an of
for and it is

easy to fiud just what you want here. We
have just some

many as well as

we are Sole for

& 134 I
"Walk In nnd look around "

to find DfJeskl's assailants They
were trnced to the city line where the
search was abandoned on learning that
the men lived In Mlnooka. Their vic-
tim Is seriously hurt but his condi-
tion Is not critical.

RIOT.
Led to t tin Arrest ot Three Men, and

Others .tiny Follow.
Intense excitement raged during the

progicss of a ceneral light among a
dozen or more Polnnders yesterday af
ternoon on Meildlun street, near Eytion
street. A squad of policemen were hur-
ried to the scene In a ni.trol wagon.
They succeeded In aricsling two of the
live prlncluals on the spot and caught
another later In the afternoon

Conlllctlng stoiles arj tt.ld of the be-
ginning of the tight, which spread
thiough two of the houses on .Meridian
stiett owned by Michael Runne Any-
how the disturbance developed so
much blood nnd noise that a ciowd of
S"veral hundred persons gathered there
and a patrol coll was sent to the cen-tt- al

police station. Sergeant Delter,
Mounted Policeman Dyer and Patrol-
men Loland and Marker were hurried
to the scone.

When the patrol was sighted, those
who were lighting In tho street made
n dash for the houses and wnrned thc'ir

Inside Dcr and Marker
found Alexander Snllzklll hiding In one
of the housis A revolver with all but
two chambers loaded was taken from
him. Patrolman Holnnd chased Joseph
Sallzklll nearly a quarter of a mile to
Third street and Broadway, where the
olllcer's endurance ptoved superior to
Salizklll's, who was hustled back to the
patrol wagon.

Of three other ilngloaders in the dis-

turbance one was at rested later in the
afternoon at the corner of Washing

Vestee Suits
stiktl all wool, trimmed

IlldCk Soutache Hrald
sailor collar.

pieces, ages to S

value J3 0)
price

Ladies'

Silk Waists
With our new Blouse Fronts ;

Ombre and Pekiu Stripes,
Blacks and Plaids.
and lined.

Ladies' Linen Collars -

In all the Latest Shapes.

!!$WEDDING GIFT

Louisian

cudless selection articles
suitable Wedding Gifts, always

opened large Imports which
contain choice pieces, useful
ornamental.

Remember, Agents

MILLAR PECK, Wyoming Avanui.

k

MERIDIAN STREET

companions

QALLEN'S.

T

Children's

1

i

$2.23

Well made

R00KW00D

HAGE

CUT GLASS, Etc,

CVvxvarV(gA. &$

ton avenue nnd Spruce street. He wns
followed there by several boys,
pointed him out to Patrolman Marker.
It Is possible thut other arrests be
made before morning's hearing is
held in police court.

Died nt 105 Years ol Age.
Seneca Foils, N. Y , April 10. Re-

becca Van Zandt nt her homo here
today, aged 106 years.

It is better to take Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

than to experiment with un-

known and untried preparations. We
know Hood's Sarsapartlla actually and
permanently cures.

Hood's Pills act easily and prompt-
ly on the liver and bowels. Curo
headache.

The Last Days
of Knit Goods

Demonstration.

Only a

of the
d e

in o n s t r
of Knit Goods, in-

fants, children ladies. Mrs.
Reynold's, the able demonstrator,

be pleased to explain to
the merits of these unequalled hy-
gienic garments.

Mrs. HojnoIdH will remain with un till
FrMn nl'lit. Wo urge nil w ho Imvo not met
Her uiKeainan'nsje oi mo remaining uavs
nnd n of modern, practical
Ihebiby, at the

Baby Bazaar
512 Spruce Street.

r
'WE CLOTHE FROM HEAD TO FOOT.

'S

prac-
tical

Arnold's

wnysloclotlio

GALLON'S.

Every week brings new novelties into our stores. You can al-

ways be suited here. The little fellow is as well taken care of here as

the older folks. Everything that the little fellow wears is here from his
hat to his shoes,

with
larKO

Reg-la- r

New

,5i

who

may
this

Mrs.
died

sick

for

Children s AH Wool
Sailor Suits made from
Hlue or Hrown Cheviot.
Large combination collars,
trimmed with Hrald, loo
llttlng. ai:cs 1 to IU. Reg-
ular value tlW

Now price

$2.97

-

i

Children's Taney Blouse
nnd Suits Oui
original designs not ob-

tainable elsewhere,
Cheviots and Plain Worst-
ed, handsomely trimmed
perfect fitting. Cloth or
Silk Vests, ages 3 to

$4.9T to $T.50

See our window display with pi ices plainly marked.

PENN CLOTHING AND SHOE HOUSE

AND REJMIM AVENUE.

We have just received a new
assortment of

Ladies' Jackets

And Children's Jackets

Iu Tailor, Coverts, Doeskius, Mel-

tons and Kerseys in Beige, Fawn, Tan
aud Black. have finished, welt
and strap seams.

Today Shoppers will find it to their advan-
tage to see our complete stock and learn our
prices.

& ill

LIBBEY'S

few
days more

and

will you

Vestee

Fanev

137 139

All

Prepared

Paints
are an essential thing in
housecleauiug time. We
have them. Needs no
other preparing than to
stir them a little. All
colors to select
from, in pint cans

Neals
Enamels

The best known for
bath tubs,
chairs or any in-

side work. Six Cc
colors -

Varnish
Will put the

touch on your natural
wood
Pints

Main Floor.

4c.

J. II.

10c

bicycles,

finishing

furniture. 1

THE GREAT

STORE

310 Lacka. Ave.,

1ADWIG.

THE ONLY

WHOLESALE LIQUOR HOUSE

IN THE CITY.

Everything that a first-cla- ss

wholesale liquor house is supposed
to carry in stock can be found at
our establishment. We are sole
agents lor the Celebrated Waldorf
Whiskies. Family trade solicited.

THE

129 Penn Ave. I. R. Cohen, Manager,

Telephone No 0612

LADIES
Clean vour Kid Oloves with MILLErt'S

Ol.OVHlNK. For sale only by Mean & Iln-ce-

heiidquurt'ers for dressed and undressed
kid gloves In all the moHt desirable shades.

REISMAN
Nail), Weekly, Monthly

m Newspapers
and

Books nnd Stationery,
Pine Cigars.

405 Spruce Street

NEW GOODS

MEARS

Black Cat
Stockings

nagazines

1

J;

We have just added to our stock
this popular brand of Hose for Misses
and Children at

25 Cents.

They are the cheapest hose manufac-
tured, because of their durablity. The
sale of

Leather Stockings

For Boys increases every month'
They are the most satisfactory stock-
ing for boys we have ever sold.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa,


